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ii.miss uons lonimsn was sjieuuuis
r. week with her grandparents. Mr. .

,nd Mrs. Willian Coatman. at Weep-- j

ing Water. !

Mrs. CI. P. Keller has just had her
licmc repaireu ana painiea, me car- -
renter work being done by Hall Par--
pell and the painting by Mr. Burling-- .
cme.

Fred II. Gorder was a visitor in
Alvo on last Wednesday and was
looking after business for the coun--

City

ty, driving over in his car lor tne William Starkjhon departed this
occasion. (morning for where he was

Rehmeier wife, of Weep-- caned look after matters of
Water, were visiting few business for a short visit-da- ys

during the past week at the wKh friends.
home of their County Treasurer John E. Turner
and wife. Iwas at Lincoln today

R. M. Coatman and John B. Skin- - some matters of business the state
ner were both hauling wheat from capitoi relative to the new auto
liie mresning ouim which was uu--

the threshing for Charles Ayres
last-Wednesda-

Phillip Coatman was a visitor in
Alvo last Tuesday, coming down for
a short time via the train was
taken to his work Lincoln by
Sterling Coatman in the evening .

Calling on the good wife to look
after the store. Edward Nelson went'
out and assisted at number of
... i,eV.ir.o- -...i .,,,.o.maces w ueie uicj cic iui coume,, ,

!

got a good kick out of the work.
John Banning received a car of

sand during the past week, which
now makes a good supply, as many
are much repairing and tne
u?e of building material is very gen- -
evoug

t: PenH Tannine- - a sistpr
John W. Banning and Miss Mary
O'Donnell, sister of Mrs. Banning,
both having their home at Union,
were guests at the John Banning
home during the past week.

W. II. Warner, with three thresh- -
ing is nustnng to get wnat
work comes his way done in the
nrnncr mannpr With n pnnrt coma
of assistants, he sure gets of
grain threshed out In a short time.

During the rush of work the
farms during harvesting and thresh- -'

ing, the services of both R. M. Coat- -'

man and John B. Skinner were re
quired to et the grain to tne mar- - .
KCl. ou tx.a..
JJ1 I'CU 1 11 IU PCI VKC HI .1 Ulllltllg a

Mrs. F. Ruby and Miss Gladys
'Coatman, of Weeping Water, were

visiting at the R. M. Coatman home;
on last Wednesday, Miss Gladys also
visiting at the home of Mrs. John ;

B. Skinner, the ladles being close
friends and having attended tne we-
braska Wesleyan University at the
same time. j

Thc home where Frank L. Edwards
lives has given a over
by the painter, Mr. W. R. Burling- -
ame. putting the home in excellent
condition and making the place look ,
very fine. This is naturally a. very,
beautiful home and the fact that It
ia nowlv nainfprl hast added much toj
to nnnAqrontA

rriv raided hp, hnt who movpd to
Kearney time since, were visit- -'

inr in Alvo for a fpw Hnva last wppIt '

and were sure glad to see their many
friends in and around Alvo.
here they were at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stromer.

Art Dinges is kept humping now
that his right hand supporter, Lee
Coatman is away running the
in the threshing campaign which is
on in which is li&oieiiiitg
the completion of the work as ' the
many machines throughout the coun
try nowadays makes the threshin

.a. f i a.season one oi comparauveiy snort
duration.
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LOCAL HEWS
From Thursaays 0ny

Mrs. J. Frans, or near Union
fra flnnlo TJ Qtnlroauuu ..o. ....... ...

M HPnrv Jackson Barents ofand son, Roy. were in Ne- -
Red) to tobraska Wednesday. hf'lasen his

and Mrs. Bert Reed and , record-breakin- g endurance plane
Miss Eula, will towith ni Co-pil- ot Forest

Omaha
G. and to some

ing for. a time and
jnjr

son, Simon Rehmeier,
to attend to

at

ing

and
In

a

and
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of

outnts,

lots

on

n.

been going

some

While

A.

and

Addie

mair rnaay to anenu me opening
of the bridge at that place.

Countv Judge and Mrs. A. II. Dux- -
'bury and daughter, Dorothea Mae,
returned last from their
outing in the Rockies and at Yel-- i
lowstone Park. j

drivers' license law.
Fred Clark, of near was in

nUw r fr-- o fnW H f11 a ft Yl I
q h k f In wlll

soon be started in his part of the
mnntv and which will necessitate
considerable work along the high- -
wnv I

Mrs Minnie H Stokes and son,
Roy, from uigary. AiDeria, visuea
riausmoum over ounuuy u ,

cousin Grant- Wetenkamp and M s ;i
;

Adams. attended the M.
E. church at Plattsmouth on Sunday,

airs, unanes riecK, lonneny ui
Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania, who is
now making her home in Omaha

her brother, George A. Dodge,
came down yesterday to visit, with j

Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoff and daughter,
Miss Tillie. Mrs. resided here
some-year- s and this is the first ,

.v8 she has had here in twenty-- !
eiB"L yeara- -

From Friday's Dally
Jack Christ of Omaha, who has

been visiting with aunt and un--
.c'e. Mr- - Mrs- - nr: "naa'ider for
,ei.ulueu l"ia illut'""& . , ,

.
rs- - ,Vieog iU"f " V vT

was called to look after some mat

a0
Mrg jQhn w &nd Ches.

ir ucpu.itru iu """""'b
iIme vlaitlne friends

t a bJsVness I

Mr ana Mrs ' Joe Mrasek departed
this 'mornlng for iamonia, Iowa,
wnere they will spend a few days '
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mrasek's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cline.

W. B. of Union
was here today for a short time look- -
ing after some business and
calling on his while enjoy- -
ing a short rest from the work of
Iiis bank.

Mrs. Frank Kozak and children,
Rosie, James and Charles, returned
Thursday from Sedalia, Missouri,
where they have been for a visit. .. i

of several days witn tne Josepn i

McGuire and Mrs.
Charles P. Janda departed this i

morning for Omaha where they will ,

visit with Miss Ruth Janda at the I

hospital at that place where she is
jto "n(ergo a tonsil operation.

Vrotr Saturday's Pallr
Clem Woster last evening

from Chicago where he has been
takine a snecial course in the Dr.

Kchnnl of foot warp and trpnt- - ,

ment . .......
.iu is. riaiiK. uuwnny, ui jjjiiluiii,

II.. D. Richardson and wife and.Boucka family
Mrs. Edgar

guests

tractor

earnest

Sheriff

matters
friends

who has been visitinjr with her par-(re- al

been visiting for some time past at; Mrg Anson D. Burdick and daugh-h- e
home of the mother of Mrs. Bar- - teTf mss Amy o Eagle, were hererrtt, Mrs. C. K. Kirkpatrick and hus-.tod- ay to iook after some matters inband, were entertained at a six the county court for a few hours and

o'clock dinner on last Friday, July visiting with friends,
lflth. at the home of Glen Lewis. A' Nave, general game care-mo- st

pleasant time was had. On Sat-'tak- er and crop reporter, came in
urdny morning the Barrett family yesterday from Crete and will visit
dopartnri for their home in the west, here with his son. C. II. Nave and
they driving through. While here family for a short time,
they had a most enjoyable visit. j George Ray, of near Murray, was

Moving: Wheat
Rehmeier, hustling

grain merchant, busy with
loading and of

by the farmers this of
county.

was one

Jackson

motor O'Brine.

evening

Union,
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ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wohlfarth, '
i ivt A t,AMArei in neu liijm iiiiji unit: lu nei nuiiie. . - ,t. ,tIII 1 11 c tdlJlldl tlljr. I

George McFarland departed this
i rtw.v.n nrV.. v. -- .1 !

lcd his daughter, Mrs. Charles Lam--
t,;,vo ,t uD hncnifoi whoi-- a... cia nroo '

V. - ..U.VU,, UUV T, WO
nn vrtAair

in the city today for a few hours and
was accompanied by his father, W.
C. Ray, of Bethany, Missouri, who
1 ... I 1J.. OH4U'

lse. t Lehnhoff and daughter,
M,8S .Ja"le f Omaiia, cajne in 11113

"R 6 1 heJVC5C ere
isitiug with 1 Lehnhoff

inrl rlontrhf ot XT lea TIIHo

GET BIDS ON BOILERS

tr;?t$ v'iil - be 3J'2T3ed untl! tse
- . . -A , - ,v 110-1- 11 ItA

committee of institution Engineers. J

1 Attorney Carl D. Ganz and little
UEBRASKA. LAMB CEOP SM.AT.T.EB daughter, Ruth Ann, motored over

jtodaj' from Alvo to spend a few hours
Lincoln, July 24. The United here attending to some matters of

States lamb crop of 1929 was about j business and visiting with friends.
1 prr cent smaller than the crop of Thomas McGuire, who is recuper-192- 8

but over seven per cent larger lating from a tonsil operation, de-th- an

the 1927 crop, according to parted this morning for Osmond, Ne-ta- te

and federal division of agricul- - braska, where he will spend a short
ture statistics. The indicated lamb J time visiting at the home of his
crops for the three vears are 25,-'sist- er, Mrs. William Becker and fam-S76.0- 00

in 1929. 26,225.000 in 1928 ,Hy.
and 24.153.000 in 1927. j Miss Caroline Van Anda of Fre- -

The Nebraska lamb crop is 157,- - niont, is here to enjoy a visit for
COO hezi, against 183,000 head last .some time as the guest of Miss Ves- -

?r T. j tetta Robertson. Miss Van Anda is
Thr smaller lamb crop this year ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van Anda,

was du to the decrease in the west- - jold time friends of the W. A. Rob- -
rn las-.- b nates. The crop in the na-!e.rts- on family.

tir lamb states this year was about ! Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Dempster of
1 cen. or over 300.000 head jGenva, Nebraska, came in this
Iargr than that of 192S. j morning and wil! enjoy a visit here

j over th week end at the home-o- f
I their daughter. Mrs. P. T. Hrin-ma- n

rrm-pnO- F;
Uf-.ATI-

0N lpru looking over the many points of

Yesterday Mrs. Charles
tT city, operated at

shopping

daughter.

.Banning

returned

STATE
f the Omaha hospitals and while

the operation was very tut essful. ; Lincoln, July 23. Bids for new
the condition of the patient Is very boilers to be Installed at Nebraska
serious, ss the ordeal was of a very City. Grand Island and Hastings state

verc nature and the family and Institutions and the men's reform-man- y

friends of thi estimable lady atory at Lincoln were opened by the
'ave been very apprehensive of her beard of control Wednesday but con- -

'!rs. Licptcre i a

of this city.

Mrs

PARENTS OF JACKSON
TO SEE HIM HONORED

Faribault. Minn., July 25. A
wyu BUMtL '"uu'' 1U"M

.fillSfU licit muiauaj iu reu n

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the Unit
'ed States for the District of Ne- -
braska, Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Anton J. Trilety,
Bankrupt. Case No. 1786 in Bank-
ruptcy.

To the creditors of the above bank-
rupt of Plattsmouth, in the County
of Cass, the district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
23rd day of July. A. D. 1929, the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held in Fed
eral Court Room, postoffice building,
in Lincoln, Nebraska, on the 8th day
u' a-su- si. . u. l iv ""uv,tt
1" the forenoon at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
incir claims, examine me Danitrupi,
appoint a trustee, consider proposed
Ra,e Qf assets if &nd transact
guch Qther busines3 ag may pr0perly... ... . A,come ueiore sucu metjiuig.

Dated July 26th, 1929.
DANIEL McCLENAHAN,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass. ss.

By virtue of an Order of. Sale
issued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county( Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 31st day of
August, A. D. 1929, at ten o clock
a. m. of said day at the south front
door of the Court House in the City
of Plattsmouth, in said county, sell
at pubiic auction to the highest bid

cash the following real es- -
tate, to-w- it

The south one-four- th of Lot
live (5) and the north half of
Lot six (6), all in Block twenty--

one (21), in the Village of
Elmwood, Cass county, Nebras
ka.

The same being levied upon- and
taken as the Property of Hadsell L.

a minor over fourteen years
of ase- - et a1' defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court recovered by
Elmwood State Bank, a corporation.
PllunuB agamsi saiu ueienuauis,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 27th,
A. D. 1929.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
jy29-5- w

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Elizabeth C. Jenkins,
Plaintiff

vs NOTICE
Emeline M. Austin,

Defendant
To the Defendants:

Emeline M. Austin; C. H. King,
real name unknown, and Mrs. C. H
King, his wife, real name unknown;
Omar J. King and Sarah J. King, his
wife; William Colvin and Mrs. Wil
nam voivin, nis wne, real name un

ucnown; unaries u. uaies; tsenjamin
AnsHn- -, John RlnrV- - A . -P Rlnlpv

name unknown; Alien f. Kip
Jey and Cornelia S. Ripley, his wife;
h M73 K inp"0 , msi tt1 or K tcor I a moo
Tr Kisp.. an(1 T!lt- 1- a, Kinfr. taw v -- .".o,
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep- -
rpspit t a 1 1 vph Z) Ti r all nthpr nprenna fn.
terested in the respective estates of
Emeline M. Austin. C. H. Kiner. realOF
name unknown, Mrs. C. H. King, his
wife, real name unknown, Omar J
King and Sarah J. King, hia v ife.
real name unknown, William Colvin
and Mrs. William Colvin, his wife,
real name unknown, Charles L. Bates,
Benjamin Austin, John Black, A. P.
Ripley, real name unknown; Allen
P. Ripley and Cornelia S. Ripley, his
wife, Eliza King, Harriet Kiser,
James H. Kiser, Jane F. King, each
deceased, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in the east
half of the southwest quarter (E,SWU) of Section six (6), and the
eat half of northwest quarter (E,NW'4) of Section seven (7), all in
Township eleven (11), North, Range
thirteen (13), east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in the County of Cass
and State of Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 27th day of
July, 1929, the plaintiff filed her
suit In the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and
purpose of which is to establish and
quiet and confirm the plaintiff's title
in and to the east half of southwest
quarter (E, SWi) of Section six
(6) and east half of northwest quar-
ter (E NWy4) of Section seven
(7) , all in Township eleven (11),
North, Range thirteen (13), East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass
county, Nebraska. And to enjoin
each and all of you from having or
claiming to have any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest, either legal or
equitable in or to said real estate,
or any part thereof. And to enjoin
you and each of you from in any
manner Interfering with plaintiff's
possessions or enjoyment of said
premises and for equitable relief.'

This notice is given pursuant to
an Order of said court.

You are hereby required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day. September 9. 1929. And fail-
ing so to do your default will be en-
tered and judgment taken upon the
plaintiff's petition.

ELIZABETH C. JENKINS.
Plaintiff.

By A. U TIV?.
Iter Attorney. ..........

- t
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Belasco Cele-

brates His 75th
Birthday

Noted Theatrical Producer wm
"Quit" When Carried Out

I

Feet First j

; which had grown to large size, so .
Atlantic City, N. J., July 2a. ag to De not tljc hest for breeding Washington, July 26. The possi-Davi- d

Belasco, dean of Broadway nrilnss. nnk thm to tho market, miu.. r Pa.theatrical producers, felt lige a
youngster of 21 today his seventy--
fifth birthday.

Although the thermometer regis-
tered 75 degrees in a backstage cor-
ridor of the Apolio theater, where
his new play. "It's-- a Wise Child."
is being tried out, Mr. Belasco wore
a black suit with a vest.

"Seventy-fiv- e degrees!" he ex-

claimed. "That is nothing at all.
I feel like I was 21. I can run and
jamp and box. Just feel that arm."

The subject of his retirement
brought a vigorous outburst from
the man who says he is 75, but
who is granted only 70 by "Who's
Who."

"I shall retire when I am car-
ried feet first out of the theater.
I expect to be working hard and
producing plays when1 those who say
I should retire have passed away.

"Why, I've been on and off the
stage ever since I was 8 months old.
My first appearance was with my
mother in a mother-and-infa- nt

part."
Mr. Belasco finds four hours

leep otit of 24 sufficient. He has
done just what suited him all his
life and his only trouble is a head-
ache, which comes if he sleeps too
much.

During the . coming theatrical
season, which he expects to be a
good one Mr. Belasco plans to re-

visit Virginia City, Nev., where, in
his wouth, he acted as amanuensis
to Dion Boucicault, the playwright.
From Boucicault and otherB he
learned the craft of authorship which
fashioned about 100 of the more
than 300 plays that he has directed
or produced.

Following his custom, there will
be no special celebration of his birth-
day. After the evening performance,
he will be given a dinner by the corn-pa- n

y. and a few close friends. Mr.
md Mrs. Morris Oest, his son-in-la- w

and daughter will be present.

POPE EMERGES WITH BLESSING

Vatican City, July 25. Pope Pius
XI, the first Pontiff to emerge from
the Vatican since the fall of temporal
power in 1870. came out of St. Peter
basilica. Thursday evening, bring-
ing to an end the long voluntary
imprisonment of the head of the
Roman Catholic church.

The pontiff, bearing the sacred
host, followed a religious procession
along the Bernini colonades and St.
Peter Square. . .

There, before a kneeling multi-
tude of between 250,000 and 300,-00- 0

persons, he imparted the bene-
diction of the . blessed sacrement.

The appearance of his holiness
was greeted with thunderous cries
of "Vive II Papa!" (long live the
Pope) despite the injunction not to
shout.

The Pope came out through the
centrol bronzed door of the basilica,
at the end of a long procession
which had been formed inside.

Papal gendarmes leading the pro-cesi- on

halted at the head of the
steps leading down from St. Peter a
few moments while the bells of the
great basilica pealed forth, echoed
by the bells of the 400 churches of
Rome.

The procession began while the
bells ceased momentarily and then
again tok up their solemn refrain.
Each group of. seminarists in the
long procesion was preceded by a
standard-beare- r with the flag of its
order surmounted by a gold cross.
The seminarists of all races carried
tall lighted candles whose flames
flickered in the wind.

Before his emergence the Pontiff,
accompanied by the gentlemen of
his noble ante-chamb- er, had repair-
ed to the Giluslian chapel in St.
Peter basilica, where the sacrament
he. was to carry in the procession was
exposed. Greeted by Cardinal Marry
Dey Val archpriest of St. Peter the
Pop? put on vestments of white, and
after remaining a few moments in
adoration of the sacrament, intoned
the first line of the eucharistic
hymn. The anthem was then taken
up by the Sistlne choir.

PASTOR RAPS CANNON

Washington, July 25. Bishop
James Cannon, jr., was accused to-
day by Dr. R. C. Smith, Georgia
pastor, of diverting at least 10 thou-
sand dollars of the funds of the
Methodist Church, South, to finance
an anti-Smit- h campaign in Virginia
last year.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
' i

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

C. Urban, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate: . j

lou are hereby notified, that I
will sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
23rd day of August, 1929, and on
the 25th day of November 1929 at
10 o'floflr n Tn tsl ixirh Haw
eeive and examine all claims against
anirt octato ri, o tn th.ir oH" ' -"- --- . ..V... n--r

justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
againsi said estate is three months

the 23rd day of August, A. D.
1929, and the time limited for pay- -
ment of debts is one year from said
23rd day of 1929.

my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 35th day of

' 1923.
A. 11. pyy'BVRY,

. ...... : -
. .

HAVE VERY FINE HOGS

Hoover felt the act gave him author

The writer, in his looking after .

businepa the Journal, chanced to J

atop at the home of Fred Rehmeyer :

and family, and was shown the very j

fine herds of hogs of the Chester
White variety, which are, grown by

! Mr. Rehmeyer and son, Victor. They ;

leach have herds of their own, and
sure enjoy worKing wun mem. mr.
Rehmeyer who has been a breeder
of this strain for some time has an t

excellent herd, and haveing four j

, realizing $303 for the four of $75.75
each.

He has just received a very boar,
which he purchased from Marion,
Ohio, the home of former president
Warren C. Harding, which an ex-
ceptionally fine animal. Victor has

i m m ia neru oi iouneen, ana a very nne
nW whirh la th ,ia.htr f a

prize winner the International
stock show nt rhioavn hnt a abort
time sincp. This hoc-- ts indepd a
beauty, and will weight in the neigh- -

of 700 Dounds. I

17 Victims of
Heat in 5 Days

.Mother and Six Children Perish of
Thirst When Car Stalls in

Desert.

Blythe, Cal., July 25. Imperial
valley experiencing one of the
most stifling heat waves in its his- -
tory, with a check of deaths today
disclosing that 17 persons have sue- -

ity ,to delay construction in the 15
f cruisers until June 30, 1931, shortly

vumbed in the last five days, includ-- enacted a bill calling for the con-

ing a mother and her six
' struction of five cruisers a year for

children who perished of thirst on
the desert.

The Mexican family group, accom-
panied by a Mexican man, was trav-
eling over a little used desert road
when their motor car developed trou-
ble. The entire party of eight lost
their lives. The water had been
drained from the radiator of the car,
presumably to drink.

Nine other victims of the heat,
mostly Mexicans and Negroes, died in
various cities in the valley.

An extremely high humidity aver-
aging about 78 for the past 10 days
,was cited as the cause of suffering.
Temperatures have not been abnor-
mally high during the period, aver-
aging about 106. World-Heral- d.

MORE BANK DOORS CLOSED

Jacksonville- - The First National
Bank of St. Augustine and the Phi-f- er

State bank of Gainesville, have
aggregate deposits of more than ?3,-000,0- 00,

were close Wednesday be-

cause of excessive withdrawals and
for the protection of depositors.

The St. Augustine institution had
total deposits of $2,122,588.92, a
capital stock of $130,000, and sur-
plus of $70,000. Excessive with-
drawals caused the closing President

D. Puller said.
The Phifer State bank had de-

posits of $1,176,192.39 and was clos-
ed "to protect depositors," President
H. L. Phifer said in a statement.

Four other St Augustine banks
withstood light runs, while a slight
run was made on the First National
bank of Gainesville which remained
open, until five o'clock paying de-
positors. Officials of the later insti-
tution said plenty of cash was avail-
able to meet withdrawals.

ATTENDS BRIDGE OPENING

From Friday's Dally
The dedication of the Abraham

Lincoln memorial bridge at Blair
today drew a large number of the
officials and notables from this sec-
tion of Nebraska as well as western
Iowa and from this city Mayor John
P. Saltier, H. A. Schneidev of the
Plattsmouth Bridge Co., C. C. Wes-cot- t,

president of the Chamber of
Commerce and K. Petring
formed a group that officially repre-
sented the city and the civic Inter-
ests. Sheriff and Mrs. Bert Reed
and daughter also attended the open-
ing and were guests there of Sher-
iff and Mrs. Mehrens, the latter a
sister of Mr. Reed.

The. bridge dedication was made
a most notable occasion and is of
particular interest here as the Platts-mbout- h

bridge will be dedicated in
the late fall early winter and
form another link in the connection
between the states of Iowa and Ne- -
nrasKa. l liiair aeaication was
attended by Governor Weaver and
Governor John Hamill of Iowa.

WILL HOLD COURT HERE

From Friday' bally
Judge Charles Foster of Omaha,

one of the members of the bench in
the fourth district, will be here on
Monday hold court for Judge
James T. Begley, who is in Colorado

his vacation and Judge Foster
will take up the hearing the case

U UlntloniAiitli Onto Pntil-- .'C7 "V";.::""
nnfoj n Tin crnrl r H ( ritifk f Via

plaintiff and in which the property
of the Parmele theatre company was
given as security.

AG' STATION FOR ALLIANCE

Alliance. July 25 Plans are being
made to locate an experimental sub- -

ui
f the University of Nebraska at

in
provided by the last session ot

the state legislature for this purpose,
Representatives for the agricultur-fro- m

al college will in Alliance soon

"WI ..uw.

August,
Witness

is

at

borhood

is

Mexican

J.

George

or

ne

to

on
of

' - " .

to Inspect a proposed site norm ot
the city for the farm and to take
some soil samples. Establishment of
the experimental sub-stati- on is ex-;a- n

pected to prove of great benefit to
terminer in norths czt Nebraska. El- -
t'tfrinests V. fce ceaSuctea "vjtu

" r -
--i or nrno -- - -

Move to Check
Ship Building

Renews Strife

Scn&tors
L

to Oppose Hoover Delaying
Program; Executive ilitds

Loophole in Law.

ident Hoover and congress over the
, , cr,HnVilli-- ; VluUOC 111 V11V V ..'-'

act similar to the dispute between
Calvin Coolidge and the last congress
on the same question was foreseen
Friday in Washington.

The White House disclosed Mr.

tnereaiter tnairraan aie. of the
senate naval committee, said the chief
executive was "entirely in error."

The time clause was the term given
the section of the bill providing for
starting work on the warcraft with-
in a specified period and for two
years that was the crux of the dis-
cussion over the legislation.

Coolidge Over Ridden.
Mr. Coolidge urged congresss to

eliminate the provision and place in
the hands of the president the power
to suspend all or part of the con-
struction at any time he might deem
this advisable in view of interna-
tional negotiations looking to a
limitation of naval armament.

Overriding the wishes of the then
president, the house and and senate

the next three years and sent the
measure to the White House

Mr. Coolidge signed it. As placed
upon the stateute books, it said that
only in the event of an international'
agreement being reached could con-

struction be suspended.
President Hoover's position is

that this did preclude him from
delaying until the close of the period
named for starting all of the 15
cruisers, the five proposed to be start-
ed during the current year. To sus-

tain his view this proviso of the act
was cited at the White House:

Hoover's "Joker"
"Provided that if the construction

of any vessel herein authorized to
he undertaken in the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1929, or 1930, is not
undertaken in that fiscal year, such
construction may be undertaken in
the next succeeding iiscal year."

Senator Hale said this proviso was
placed in the bill not permit delay,
but "to insure that if through any
mischance it were found impossible to
start the ships within the specified
time in the bill the authorization
should hot lapse, thereby defeating
the purpose of the congress to build
the full number of the 15 cruisers."

Omaha Bee-New- s.

POPE DISLIKES THE SCREEN

Vatican City. It was understood
Tuesday night that some sort of a
smoke screen would protect Pope Pius

;xi from possibly concealed camera--
''men when he passed thru St. Peter's
square on Thursday bearing the holy
sacrament.

A note from the governor of the
Vatican City to Osservators Romano
said "by express wish of the holy
father" no moving pictures of the
ceremony were to be taken. The
Italian authorities have agreed to
assist in keeping camera operators
from the vicinity. All windows over-
looking the square will be searched
for hidden cameras.

The pontiff does not wish reels of
himself bearing the host to be shown
in motion picture houses in between
films of questionable taste or of comic
character. He always has rigorously
prohibited general motion picture
taking inside the Vatican.

SEE MYSTERY EN A DEATH

Chicago A comely young woman
who fell, jumped or was thrown from
the tenth floor window of a fash-
ionable hotel Wednesday has pro
vided a mystery for authorities. A
coroner's jury was unahle to hold
an inquest Thursday because of lack
of information about the victim's
life or death.

Known in Chicago as Diana Coop
er, in New York as Irene Thorley,
and carrying a German pasport made
out to Hrs. Alma Witzmann, the
young woman's body hurtled to the
ground within fifteen minutes of the
tifne she had been shown to a room
with a who had registered with
her as "Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Snow- -

den of Springfield, III."
Her companion was not seen at

the hotel after the tragedy, and it
is not known whether he left before
or after the woman's death.

BURIED BY FALL OF
DIRT, MAY RECOVER

Lincoln, July 24.-War- ren P. Day
of the Martin-Da- y Construction Co.,
who was buried Tuesday afternoon
under an avalanche of dirt and crush
ed against an excavator machine does
not have a fractured skull as it was
first feared, attendants at the hos- -
pital said Wednesday. Aside from
severe lacerations on his skull, he

BtatlOn for tne aKriCUUUrai CnueEe.uas WUlupie UBUUie mo jon
internal Injuries. X-ra- ys takent
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was
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lous, physicians said.

OVER NIAGARA FALLS

Niagara Falls, N. Y. July 25.
from Goat island bridca.

unidentified man about 70 years
old was carried through the upper
rut.! rf t.a tfrff ad over
tha brjuk of the American talk this fvrsr . . . - i

INCREASE IN BANK CREDIT

Washington Tbe total reserve
bank credit outstanding on July 17
showed an increase of about $120,-000,0- 00

over the amount reported
a month previously.

The federal reserve board also an-
nounced Fiiday that on the same
late loans and investments of mem-
ber banks showed an increase of
about $400,000,000 over the amount
reported at the end of May. The in-
crease was said to be reflected chiefly
in the rapid growth in loans to brok-
ers and to dealers in securities and
also some further Increase in com-
mercial loans.

Demand for addition reserve bank
credit, the board found, was due
chiefly to the increase in the volume
of money in circulation due to the
issuance of the small sized currency.

Manley News Items

Walter Mockenhaupt and family
were visiting for the day on last
Sunday at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Mockenhaupt at Omaha,
John Tighe and wife.

Russell Hackenberg and family
were enjoying a visit for the day on
last Sunday at the home of the par-
ents of Mrs. Hackenberg, John Fa-lischm- an

and family, of Louisville.
Mike Tighe and Clarence Maurer

of Fullerton were looking after some
business matters in Manley on last
Monday. While here, Mr. Tighe vis-

ited with his many friends in Man-la- y

as he formerly resided here.
A. Steinkamp and wife were vis-

iting for the day on last Sunday at
the home of George Schaeffer and
daughter, Carrie. The gathering
there was made the merrier by the
presence of George Schaeffer, Jr.,
and wife, of Benson.

Fred Falischman and wife enter-
tained at their home in Manley on
last Sunday and had as their guests
for the 'occasion. Charles Sinnard
and family, of Fremont; Fred
Reibe, Fremont; Charles Gadc and
wife and brother, George Gade and
parents. Orville Gado and wife, all
sf Ashland.

Grover Cleveland Rhoden and the
family were enjoying a visit at Om-

aha on last Sunday and were joined
there by Frank Rhoden and family,
of Ashland, and Carl Rhoden, of
Omaha, and celebrated the day prop-
erly with an outing, which included
a portion of the time spent at Krug
park and some at Riverview park,
where they enjoyed the day most
pleasantly, returning late at night.

Entertained Friends Sunday
On last Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Thco Harms, was gathered
a merry crowd of friends, when they
entertained for relatives and friends
from Talmage, where Mr. Harmes
formerly resided. There were pres-
ent for the occasion Henry Peters
and wife, parents of Mrs. Theo
Harms, Frank Brechem and wife,
Wm. Birchmann and family, Mrs.
Julius Birchmann and Henry Beck-
er, all of Talmage.

Have a Good Game
In a very friendly, but spirited

contest, which was held on last Sun-
day, between the Athletics, a base-
ball team from the county seat, and
the Invincibles of Manley, the fans
sure had a run for their money and
at no time was there any certainty
as to which, team would win. At the
close of the game the score stood 2

io 1 in favor of Manley. The home
boys have won every game played
so far this season which gives them
1000 per cent and a record to shoot
at well nigh equal that attained by
the St. Louis fliers. The game was
played on the Manley lot and was
quite well attended.

RAIN MAY HELP FIGHTERS

Grand Marais, Mich. Possibility
of rain Wednesday gave indication
that forest fires in Superior national
forest, would be under control by
nightfall after burning over a wide
territory since Monday. A fire fight-
ing crew of 350 men continued
trenching operations around the
blazing area to prevent further
spread of the flames and with con-
tinued favorable weather conditions
forestry officials believe the fires will
be checked.

Approximately 2,000 acres have
been burned over in the Brule and
Cascade lakes districts since the fires
started, according to E. W. Tinker.
Milwaukee, federal district forester,
who has been supervising the fire
fighting crew.

DEMANDS MORE VET HOSPITALS

Washington, July 25. The most
pressing need for relief of disabled
world war veterans is additional hos
pital instruction, and the Disabled
American Veterans plan to urge early
consideration by congress of the Rog
ers bill providing for 0,500 addi
tional beds, it was announced today.

William J. Murphy of Santa Ana,
Cal., new national commander of the
organization, has Just completed two
transcontinental inspection trips ot
veterans hospitals.

"We need more general and
surgical facilities and there is
no room available for our con-

stantly increasing number of
mental and nervous cases," said
Murphy.

TRACKS, BRIDGES, CROP
WASHED OUT BY RAIN

Beaver City, July 24. Rain Tues
day night flooded the Beaver valley.
The high water mark of June was
aised 18 inches. Six Inches of rain

was reported at Hendley, with ZSA

nches here. The Burlington tracKS
tre cashed out user WilfcCvUIe.

llanr v.azc" bridges ere -- ghed
atyay ud crops on low lands ruined,.


